2018 biomedical research integrity program

Research Culture and Climate: It’s on Us

Wednesday, July 11, 2018
4:00-5:00pm Hogness Auditorium, A420 Health Sciences
12-1pm, Fred Hutch, Pelton Auditorium
Panel: William Mahoney, PhD; Jennifer Adair, PhD; Alice Berger, PhD

NIH Topic: responsible authorship and publication

Friday, July 27, 2018
4:00-5:00pm Hogness Auditorium, A420 Health Sciences
12-1pm, Fred Hutch, Thomas Bldg, SZE Combo
Speaker: Brian Martinson, PhD
Senior research investigator, HealthPartners Institute, Associate Professor, Medicine, University of Minnesota, Research scientist at Minneapolis VA Center

NIH Topic: research misconduct

Tuesday, August 7, 2018
4:00-5:00pm Hogness Auditorium, A420 Health Sciences
Fred Hutch, 12-1pm, Pelton Auditorium
Speaker: Sue Biggins, PhD
Member and Associate Division Director, Basic Sciences Division, Fred Hutch; Howard Hughes Medical Institute Investigator

NIH Topic: peer review

Friday, August 24, 2018
4:00-5:00pm Hogness Auditorium, A420 Health Sciences
Fred Hutch, 12-1pm, Arnold Bldg, M1-A305/A307
Speaker: Elizabeth Boyd, PhD
Vice President, Research Administration, Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center

NIH Topic: data acquisition, management, sharing, and ownership

Monday, Sept 10, 2018
4:00-5:00pm Hogness Auditorium, A420 Health Sciences
Fred Hutch, 12-1pm, Thomas Bldg, SZE Combo
Speaker: Wendy Palen, PhD
Associate Professor, Ecology of Aquatic Communities, Simon Frasier University

NIH Topic: conflict of interest

Coffee and cookies 3:30-3:55 at UW prior to each lecture